### Field Hockey Box Score (Final)
#### 2018 Miami University Field Hockey
##### OHIO vs MIAMI (Oct 28, 2018 at Oxford, Ohio)

**OHIO**

**Box Score (Final)**

**Date:** Oct 28, 2018  •  **Attendance:** 178  
**Weather:**

**Goals by period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIAMI**

**Player cards:**

Win-MADDIE PASSARELLA (13-6). Loss-Alex Pennington (0-1).  
Stadium: Miami FH Complex  
Officials: Marcus Lee; Lauren Bruce;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Alex Pennington</td>
<td>70:00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shots by period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty corners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scoring summary:**

1. **15:19** MIAMI  
   **Goal scorer:** MARIONA HERAS (4)  
   **Assist:** (unassisted)  
   **Description:** shot from the left of the cage

2. **17:20** MIAMI  
   **Goal scorer:** NOOR BREEDIJK (1)  
   **Assist:** (unassisted)  
   **Description:** low shot from the top of the circle

3. **22:06** MIAMI  
   **Goal scorer:** KENZIE PETERSON (3)  
   **Assist:** AVERY STURM  
   **Description:** pass in front of the goalkeeper

4. **34:45** MIAMI  
   **Goal scorer:** PAULA PORTUGAL (22)  
   **Assist:** ESTEL ROIG  
   **Description:** pass up the middle, taken into the circle b

5. **36:41** MIAMI  
   **Goal scorer:** LEXI SILVER (1)  
   **Assist:** PAULA PORTUGAL  
   **Description:** pass up the middle, turn around shot

**Player cards:**

Win-MADDIE PASSARELLA (13-6). Loss-Alex Pennington (0-1).  
Stadium: Miami FH Complex  
Officials: Marcus Lee; Lauren Bruce;